Marquette Mountain Summer Volleyball
2021 League Information
Registration:
Registration will be available online the week of May 3, 2021. The mandatory Team Captain
Meeting is on Thursday, May 27th from 5:30-6:30 PM. Open practice permitted before/after.
All teams must send at least one representative to the registration meeting. Payment, Team
Information form, and ALL waivers must be completed and filled out online by 11:59 PM
Monday, May 24th, 2021. Registration will then be closed.

The cost will be $300 per team for A, B, or C Leagues. Which includes organization, court
prep, brackets, final week celebration. There will be a limit of 24 teams per league and 12
players per team. Participants can join more than one team but they must be in different
leagues.
ALL waivers and payment will be due before your first game! The final roster will be due
before your week 2 game begins. Minors must have a parent fill out and sign a waiver on their
behalf.

Schedule:
Tuesday - B League (intermediate, somewhat competitive 16+)
Wednesday - C League (beginner/recreational) ALL AGES WELCOME- great for families!
Thursday - A League (advanced, very competitive 16+)
Friday - C League (beginner/recreational) ALL AGES WELCOME- great for families!
*Please note that if you are signing up for C League you must be available both Wednesday
and Friday nights.
Games will start at 5:30, 6:30 & 7:30 PM, teams will need to be available for any of these
start times on their selected day of the week. When signing up for the league of your choice,
you must be sure your team is available from 5:30pm-7:30pm weekly. Game times vary
depending on week/brackets.
The 2021 season begins June 1st and ends August 20th. Games are held on the same day
each week, depending on your division. The week of July 4th will be unscored due to the 4th of
July holiday.

Interested in practicing for your games? Court rentals are available Tuesday through Sunday.
Reserve your court time at shop.marquettemoutain.com.
League rules are on the document below and it is up to the Team Captain to ensure
everyone on their team roster understands them. Failure to follow any of the general
rules will result in disqualification from the league.
General Rules:
Teams of up to 12 are accepted, however, teams will only be allowed 6 players on the court at a
time. Teams must have at least two members of each gender on the court at all times!
Court dimensions are based on Men’s Beach Volleyball. Each court is 8m x 16m, net height will
be set at 8’.
Marquette Mountain will not be required to provide referees, teams will be required to
understand the rules and enforce them fairly. However, we are searching for volunteer referees.
Please call 906-225-1155 if you are interested.
● A-League uses rally scoring up to 21 points, win by 2.
● B-League, C- League and Group League will use International Rules to 15 points, win by
2.
● No attacking on the serve; serve may NOT be blocked
● No less than 2 players of the opposite sex on the court at all times or forefit. Unless
opposing team agrees.
● Volley does not have to change to the opposite sex.
● Ball may be hit by any team member up to 3 times.
● No less than 5 players on the court for a team unless the opposing team OKs it.
● Team will play the best 2 of 3 games for a match. Match will be set round robin style.
● If two teams disagree on something, it is an automatic do-over
● If a ball from other game comes into another court, automatic do-over
● Players will be responsible for maintaining social distancing
● Team captains are responsible for reporting the score of the game immediately after the
game ends. Please do not assume that the other team captain has already reported.
If not enough team members are available for play by 10 minutes after the scheduled start, the
first game will be forfeited. If not enough players are available by 20 minutes after the scheduled
start, the entire match will be forfeited. You are responsible for checking the schedule weekly.
After the first no call/no show a warning will be given by MMR. After the second no call/no show
the team will be disqualified from the league completely. No refunds will be given.

Games will be played rain or shine. Marquette Mountain will “call” games due to inclement
weather, typically by 4pm the day of. If not “called off” - teams must show up to play. If the
weather deteriorates during play, the team captain will then vote to “call” the game. If games are
called by captains, it is their responsibility to reschedule the match. MMR will immediately call it
due to lightning/severe weather conditions even after play has begun.
Well-behaved dogs are allowed on premises on leash 100% of the time. Bringing in outside
food or beverage is prohibited. Violations will cause ineligibility for the remainder of the
season. Open beer and liquor shall stay on the T-Bar patio.
Currently our T-Bar is at a 50% COVID capacity. Walk in’s wishing to be seated indoors must
check in with a bartender or server as contact tracing is required. Outside, no more than 6
people are at a table. Also due to current guidelines, you must be seated at a picnic table when
consuming food or beverage. It will be the player’s responsibility to maintain social distancing on
the base of the mountain and will be enforced by F&B staff on the patio. Facemasks will be
required on the property. Be sure to take advantage of our full-service bar for both alcoholic and
nonalcoholic beverages and fuel with some delicious treats from our summer menu. Then head
back outside and take advantage of the experience of our one-of-a-kind Ohio Flame fire pits. please make sure there are only 6 people to a pit.

